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“Go therefore 

and make  

disciples of all  

nations…” 
Matthew 28:19 

Delaware County Chapter of  Child Evangelism Fellowship of Pa, Inc. 

March/April 2021 

Frontline 

Youth Needed To Go and Make Disciples 
   Summer. A season of beach trips,    
family vacations, and picnics. After 
months in school, why spend anymore 
time working hard? Giving up more than 
two months of relaxation seems like a lot 
to ask of anyone, especially teens, but the 
reward is far greater than the cost.   
Christian Youth In Action® (CYIA™) is a 
summer ministry program where teens 
and college students (as well as some 
adults) get a chance to impact eternity by     
sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ with 
children all over Delaware County.          

While that may sound intimidating to 
some, no one is sent out without being 
equipped. CEF® provides a two-week 
intensive training for our summer      
missionaries where they learn how to 
share the gospel in a clear and concise 
manner for children, how to teach Bible 
lessons and memory verses effectively, 
and how to tell a captivating missionary 
story all while having fun and making 
friendships that last well beyond the 
summer.   

   Throughout summer ministry, teens 
develop skills that will carry them                   

beyond school and into the “real world”. 
Teens are given a chance to work on  
time management, develop leadership 
skills and learn conflict resolution as they 
work with different team members 
throughout the summer.   

   To serve with CYIA, you must be 13 
years or older by the end of June and be a        
professing believer of Christ. Week one 
of training is held at Camp Harmony in 
Hooversville, PA from June 19th to the 
25th and the second week is held  in    
Delaware County at the CEF office from 
June 28th through July 2nd. The deadline 
to apply is April 1st.  

   Do you have enthusiasm? A desire to 
see children come to know Jesus? Are 
you excited about serving the Lord?   
CYIA is the short term missions           
opportunity for YOU! 

   If you or someone you know is        
interested in more information about  
CYIA or an application, please email us 
at cefofdelawarecounty@gmail.com or 
call the office at 610-449-9564. CYIA is a 
life-changing opportunity that deepens 
relationships with God while fulfilling 
Jesus’ final command - to go and make 
disciples.  
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From the  

Director 

       Eternity is one of the main themes of 
the Bible and while we live each day bound 
by calendars and clocks,  as believers we  
are not to see everything from  the point of 
view of time, but in light of eternity. John 
Wesley said, “ The real value of a thing is 
the price it will bring in eternity.”           
Investing in eternity—using present        
resources to produce future returns.  

   Every aspect of the ministry of CEF is an 
investment in eternity and sometimes it’s 
easy to think “Of course those on staff with 
CEF are investing in eternity” but what 
about our volunteers? They invest countless 
hours of time and energy preparing to    
participate in Good News Clubs reaching 
the children for Jesus. Our donors? They 
invest finances, as the Lord leads, providing 
the resources needed to impact the next 
generation. Our CYIA teens? They invest 
their summers to be equipped to make a 
difference in the lives of the children they 
reach during VBS and 5 Day Club         
programs.  Our summer hosts? They invest 
hospitality by opening their homes and 
backyards as locations for outreach    
changing lives in their   neighborhoods. Our 
prayer warriors? They invest energy and 
faith by lifting CEF continually before the 
throne of our Lord so as to make certain we 
are following His leading in all things.  We 
must see and understand our service and 
investment, no matter how great or small, 
in the light of eternity.  Very few            
investments bring quick results. We are in 
the work for the long haul. May we all   
continue investing in future generations  
making a lasting impact for eternity.                                              
~Brenda Smith  

Treasurer Still Needed! 
    Through God’s faithfulness, He continues to provide for 
the financial needs of our local chapter, enabling us to 
have the staff and tools needed to reach the children for 
Jesus, but we are in urgent need of a new treasurer who 
can keep account of the funds God provides through His 
people. To volunteer and serve as a local CEF treasurer, 
the following qualifications are needed and helpful: 
 Knowledge of QuickBooks 
 Able to complete financial reports and month end  

closing 
 Ability to prepare annual budget 
 Time commitment of approximately ten hours each 

month and training will be provided. 
 Treasurer is a position on our local board. 
  

This need is urgent.  For more information, contact    
Brenda Smith at the CEF office at 610-449-9564 or email 
any questions to cefofdelawarecounty@gmail.com. We 
are trusting God to provide the individual of His choosing 
to serve with us in reaching  children. 

Check out the CEF YouTube channel for Bible 

lessons, songs, missionary stories and more!! 
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Good News Clubs Update 
  CEF continues to impact the lives of children in 
Delaware County with in-person and                
virtual Good News Clubs. 
   Our interactive virtual clubs are held via Zoom 
on Wednesdays from 4-5pm and Thursdays from     
6-7pm and our in person clubs meet in 
Brookhaven at Faith Community Church on 
Thursdays from 4:30-5:45pm and Manoa      
Community Church in Havertown on Mondays 
from 6:15-7:45pm following all CDC guidelines.  
All club programs include small group time as 
icebreakers, Bible lessons packed the challenges 
for the saved child as well as a clear presentation 
of the gospel and FUN!   
   Through memory verse teaching and repetition 
for Scripture verse recall, club members are 
taught the meaning of God’s Word and how to 

apply it to their lives. Active 
songs and review games keep 
members engaged as they 
grow in their understanding of 
God and the Bible. 
   Good News Clubs in-person 
and virtual Clubs include 
teaching on the importance of    
prayer, and an invitation is   
extended to club members every week to         
become a part of God’s forever family through 
faith in Christ. 
   Volunteers provide tremendous support to the 
virtual and in-person clubs and are blessed  
knowing they are planting seeds in the children’s 
hearts and the children look forward to seeing 
their teachers and new friends at GNC™ each 
week. 
   The Spring 2021 session began with a          
Valentine Lesson about God’s true love and   
continues with teachings on Moses and the Ten 
Commandments. Activity sheets and other fun-
filled resources are provided to all club members 
to encourage the habit of a daily quiet time. 
   GNC are open to all children ages 5-11 and  
parents are permitted to attend with their children 
whether virtual or in-person. To register a child to 
attend through March 2021, visit cefdelco.com  or 
for more information, contact the CEF office at 
610-449-9564. 
   Please be in prayer for the children attending all 
our Good News Clubs—that they will come to 
know Jesus and grow in Him! 

Memory verse teaching at Manoa Community  GNC 

Pastor David Van Meerbeke teaching in     

Thursday evening virtual GNC via Zoom 

“Thank you so much for   

having Good News Club! Our 

kids love coming and look 

forward to it every week!” 
~ parent of children attending   Manoa GNC 
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Our Mission 

 Evangelize boys & girls with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ 

 Disciple children in the Word of God  

 Establish them in a Bible believing church for Christian living  

Check us out 

on Facebook 

at “Child 

Evangelism  

Fellowship of        

Delaware County” 

for ministry  updates.  

You Can Reach Your Community  

This Summer 
   Even though the Good News Club ministry will be ending around 
Easter for this school year, ministry never stops at CEF. With summer 
just around the corner we are preparing for an exciting summer    
reaching children with the gospel through community 5-Day Club® and 
VBS programs. We have a full team of summer interns preparing to 
reach Delaware County and we are  excited to see what God will do!  
   You can make an eternal difference in the lives of the children in 
your neighborhood this summer by hosting a CEF 5-Day Club. These 
clubs can be hosted by individuals or churches and be held in homes, 
backyards, porches, parks, daycare centers, churches or any other place 
that children safely gather.  
   A 5-Day Club is an  exciting 90  minute  program that meets every 
day for one week and is filled with high energy games, songs, a Bible     

lesson and memory verse 
which reach children with 
the Gospel of    Jesus. Both 
children and their parents 
have told the CEF          
volunteers how they love 
being a part of the a 5-Day 
Club.  
   All you have to do is   
invite the children and   
provide a simple snack. 
CEF will do everything 
else and send a trained 
team of high school and 

college students to conduct your club. We even provide the invitations! 
Don’t delay in making an eternal difference! 
 
 

Don’t miss out! 
Schedule your 5-Day Club today by contacting 

the CEF office at 610-449-9564 

or request open dates by emailing 

cefofdelawarecounty@gmail.com 


